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Attempts to simulate
normal tissue micro-
environments in vitro
have been thwarted by
the complexity and
plasticity of the extra.
cellular matrix, which is
important in regulating
cytoskeletal and nuclear
matrix proteins. Gravity
is one of the problems,
tending to separate com-
ponents that should be
kept together. For space
shuttle experiments,
NASA engineer8 devised
a double-walled rotating
bioreactor, which is prov-
ing to be a Useful tissue
culture device on earth
as well as in space.
ach tissueinthe body iscom-posed ofa dynamic assem-
blage ofmultiplestationary
and migrating cell types that are
embedded m a complex macrvmol-
ecular st-ructx_re. This extracellul_
matrix (ECM) consistsofpolymer-
izedcollagens,structuralglycx_pro-
reins,¢i_, glycosaminoglycan_,
ad'he_vl la_ninin, a.nd f_ronect;in,
arranged in a complex mesh that is
constantly bathed by the fluid of
the interstitial tissuespace.
The composition of the ECM is
variable depending on the type of
tissue and itsstage ofdevelopment,
and some of _e components may
undergo a tran__ent change ia dis-
tribution_n response to ¢nv_ron-
mental stimuli or disease states.
The cell_ _d composition of the
_cracellular matri.x togett_er with
tho variou_ cy_kines and growth
factors found in the interstitial
fluidform a seriesofdiscretecon-
nected mlca'oe._vironment_which
axe particula_ to any _van tissue.
It is well established that cells
const_J-ttlyinteractwith each other
and with their surrounding local
microenviroament, and that this
communication servc_to integrate
and clxn-dinatethe vs.-'iousg_e ex-
pression patternsthat are crucial
fortissuef_mct_onand homeostasis.
Two n:mjor signal pathways partici-
pate in the cooperative cell commu.
nice_ionproems.
The firstpathway revolvesthe
secretion of _luble growth factors
and _ntx_l fsctor_ mm t_xe _J_o-
environment by th_ _uvround.mg
cellsor,m r.hecaseofhormones, by
cells in distanttissue mi_drvn-
ment_. This _ignallingprocess has
been r_niz_l for many )'e_rs,and
a numbs# of individu_ signalling
cascades can now be described in
intricate _ochemica] detail_
The second major pathway for
cooperativesignallingis lesswell
unde_)d. Itinvolve_ the _u_nt
feedback ofsignal_ generated by
the directcontactofcells_-iththe
components oftheir ex-t-racellular
matrix.Originallythought tosup.
ply 0nly structural_upport forthe
cellsof a tissue,the ECM isnow
known tobe criticalforregula_ng
ceilmorpholog:y,protlf_ratioa, and
differentiation,and itiscapableof
responding to various endogenou_
and exogenous stimuli.
In vlb_o _zdim i_t_ that cell-
generated f0rcei of te_.n_ou within
a tissue can act to organize the
BCM into structures that direct
the behaviorofsinglecellsby influ-
encing cellelongation,alignment,
and migration. Such forces also
help to create important posltion_l
information, w_¢h maintains the
characteristic three-dimensional
histological arch_t_-tuxe of a glvcn
_ssue Woe.
In addition, the balancebetween
the forcesof c_llulartension and
the viscoelasticresistanceOf the
I]CM appears togencrat_ a _solid
s_te" signalb_tween ECM fiber
proteins, the cy_ske]etoa of the
cell cytoplasm, and the protein-
chromatm scaffold formed by the
nuclear martin Cooperativ_ _gnal-
Lutexaction between the ECM
and the. cyt.oskeleconcmu effect
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^. exlf-cellular rr_trix ecm_lold not
only provldQn support for a tissue but
also transm_s irr_o_anl posmonal and
mechanical eignn_ to the cy_oskeh_ton.
From the cy_oskol_lon, these signaW ate
tran_m_ed to nuclet_r mstrlx proteins,
which act Io conhol the expresl_ion ol
'vsrlotl3 gene_ by the cells ol s li_ue.
Belw_an =.115, cooperative signaling
involves _=.-rmt;on o( chemical mes._en-
gers into the ox!racelluta_ =p_ce. Thi_
collection of cells, extracellular matrix.
cylokSne=,and growth(actorscomprisea
microenvironment that i6 the baBi6 of
norrr_l tissue structure and function.
Superlmposed on the t_croenvimnrnent
is the higher order _ control provided by
hormones secreted into the bloodstream
by cells in distant m_ro,envimnrnents.
c.b_ges in the a.rr_tectuxe of the
nucl_,_r matrix prot_Lqs, which L_
turn cso promote the _-loc_liza-
tion of transcription fectx_rs wit.h
the chromosomal regions invoh, e_
in tissue-specific ge_e expression.
It has al_o become sppar_t that
the extracellu]ar matrix indirectly
r_gu]ate..s ceil behavior by modulat-
ing the availability of the =oluble
growth factorsand cont-zol factors,
which have _ difl_e through the
ECM mesh to reach their target
cells. An Lnc_e._ nu.zr_:_r 0f cytt>-
kines, horrors, and growth factors
are now known to bc able co brad
t_ particular ECM format=. The_e
binding interactions can chang_ the
dii_tsiou rare of chemical signals
through the rmcrve_v£rormae-nt, ac-
t.iwaUe or aeq_e._ar va_ou._ gr_wtla
factors, and localize or mcv_ae th_
duxation oftheireff_-t.son "_ _u.r-
fac_s of target eell_.
How the extracellular matrix
and the microenvironment influ-
ence cellular dJfferenNation and
tissuefi.mc_ionisonlybegmznng tx;
be deciphered,yet _ev_rai mocha
m_,m_ have already b,.,_en mB,[icz._t-
ed m a number of .h_Jnan dJ_,,,_e
processes,mcludmK a_,Lu;cular _>_-
trophy, osteoporosis, glaucoma,
liver cirrhosis, and the local inva-
sion and metastasis of cancer calls.
he ability to mow human cell,_
outside t_e body under static
arUficia] condition-_ has done much
to enhance human health and ad-
vanoe u_derstanding of the pkyzi-
ology and molet_lar biology of gone
expression and rP.gu]atlon m ei2,gle
cells. Howcvcr, the inherent com-
plexity oft2tree-dimansionalexta'a-
cellularsignallingand theremsxk-
ableplasticityobservedinthe com-
positionand structure of the ECM
make itdifficultto study these
mteraczlonsusingconvaneionalc_Ll
culturetechniques.Morv _dvanced
methods are need,_dfor _h-urlng
cellsin _ contextof their ,_atSve
t2tree-dimenaioaalcytoar_kitect ur e
and t_ssue m3cr_vironment
Un¢ortunately, it ha_ proved
e.x'_'emely dii_cuJt to promote the
high-density threedimensional in
vkro gro_"da of human tiss'ae___a+
have _t',emarcmov_i fi'om the lxdy
,,rod deprived of their normal m
,_,,o va-,scular ,.,,oure.e._of nuta-ie'nt,
and ga.s exdmnge. A variety of Us-
:_u{, .-_<;,lau_ _ be maint,ained for
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S_bemsti¢ dnswlng ot thq n/llling w_ll
velptpel biofll¢+lor, An electric meter
ddve_ a belt t_ rotates the culturo vie.
eel aboul ils a_L_. An air pump draw'= in-
eub=tor air _hrough a 0.22 I_m fitter and
di_harge_ itthrough a rotalJng coupling
on lhe shah tha_ tames the ver_4*l. The
air I_Ump moves about 1 [_er o1 air per
minute. An ox'ygenator membrane i_
wrapped around lhe center post.
CULTURE
CHAMBER\
OX'YGENATOR
MEMBRANE
AIR PUMP
MOTOR
BIOREACTORS
In biomedc, aJ researcb, the metabol-
C activa7 oi cultures celL_ musl be
monitored end the[r environment
optirnarty =djusted to promote both
their long-term rr_intenance and a
high o811dense. These r_luimrr_rr_s
necess_ale well.balanced Imnsporl
a_ nutrlenl_ to the cultured celL_ as
well aS the 6ffJcJenl whhdrawal of
toxJc w-a=_ and Inh_ow mst_olic
byproduct=.
A biore._ctor _ e._onlelly any device
that provides the Iran_pod symem
for th_ process. Based on the pnn-
=iplo_ of fluid dynamics, a number
el diflen=_ b_oreactor designs have
beech developed to ol_imJze oxygen
l_'onSlor eff'_iency for a specific cell
de_il_ and r_e O_nUlmenl d_IF,_/ety.
Bior_CtOr'3 range from bench-lop
laboratory devices lo Imge tankS
_u,_ble f_r corrc_ercial biotechnol-
ag'y appl_=ations.
a short per_odoft;im¢on a support-
ive ¢ollage-_mstr_x surrouaded by
c_Iv, u-_ m_lium. But th_s system
provides on])' limits] ma_ transfer
of nutrients and wastes through
tho tissue, and gravity-induced
sedimentation prevents complete
thrt_<limeaasional cdl.oell and c_ll.
matrix int_rac_on s.
Single-cellco-oaJture techniques
have been developed to overcome
these l_robleams;examples are b_>
ble-fi'ee ox3_eaagon, porous micrm
carrier beads, and hollow 51_r and
fluJcLiz_ be(] bioreacton_. Thee pro-
vide axc_Ilent mass transfer rates
and facilitate high-density cell
growth. However, because much of
the extraceIl_ar matrix and cyt_
arcltitect_e in a Hssue islaid down
during embryoganesis, it is impos-
dbl¢ _ recreate a norms.] mic'_en-
_Sxvnment u_ing only tmlloctionsof
well-differentiatedcellWpes.
NASA Has Developed a
Rotating Wall Bior_actor
The flmd-ftUed rotatmg wall vessel
(R_rV) b_0r_ctor is a recently de-
veloped cell culture device that is
abletosuccessfullyintegratecell-
_ll and cell-matrixco-localization
and three-dimensioaal interaction
wir.h excellent low-_h_ar mass
trZ.nst'er of nutrients and wastes,
without sacrificing one parame_r
for the other. Designed by Ray
Schwarz and assistant engineers
in conjunction with the Johnson
Manned Spaceflight Center, the
RWV bioreactor consists of a cylin-
drical growth chamber that con-
tain_ an inner co-romt2ng cTlinder
with a g_lS ex¢..h_'lg¢ membr_tne.
Cells and liquid culture media
are plaoe.d in the spac_ l_ztwcen the
inner and outer cylinders, and the
assembled device _ rotated about
its lonffitudin_l axis. Because of
viscous coupling, the liquid inside
the vessel aceelerat,, until the
entire fluid mass is rvtating at the
same angular rate as t_e outside
wall Microcarner bead_ and cells
in this environmeat obey simple
-kinevn_tics and axe uruformly _us-
l_nd_l in O,e fluidat a given rota-
t_o_J speed,.
The _u_pended cells rotate as a
solid body with _ disruptive
shea_, and r.hecellsma_nt.ain their
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The R_ArV bioreactor cullure ohamber
r01alll_g at 3!i _m. showing the |tei-lall
_ohavlor of Qx_lanlod blocks of huG'an
Ion_ml_ar 1i$sug. The tissu8 explants re-
taingcl 13 noffr.al hL_tologk;al c'Tioan:;hilec-
tore a_r 10 _ays cl continuous cu_u,'e
under simulated rricrogravity conditions.
relative positions for long periods,
allowing them to touch one another
or to construct bridges between the
microcarrier beads. In addition,
chamber rotation subjects the cells
to a constantly changing angular
gravity vector. Constant random-
ization _f the normal gravity vector
_J_ t_e c_ils to a state of simu-
lated free fall, similar in some re-
spects to a mJcrograv_ty environ-
ment Rnd akin to the free fall expe-
rienced for much shorter periods
by a_rcvaffin parabolic flight-
The fluid dynamic operating
pld_ndples of the RWV culture sys-
tem thu_ encompass solid body ro-
tation about a horizontal _¢is with
some degree of three-dimensional
spatial freedom, oxygenation with-
out mrbulenm, high mass transfer
rates, low fluid shear forces, and
the co-localization of par_cles Sat
hay, differentsedimentation rates.
The R_ r bioreactor was origi-
nally intended to protect delicate
c_ll cult--s from the high _hear
forces generated during the launch
and landing of the space shu_le.
When r_e device was tried for cell-
l£ne _uspen_ion cultures on the
ground, cells were seen to aggre-
gate mad form larger struvtur_
resembling _issues. _his observe-
lion offere_ the e.xci_mg possibility
that t,he bioreacl_r might be used
to study the interactions of multi-
ple cell types and their association
with proliferation a_d _ll_l_r dif-
ferentiation during the early steps
of tissue formation.
Tissue Equivalents
Can Be Cons_n-ucted
The rotating wall vessel bioreactor
has slready been us_ to develop a
nu.m_ar of three-dimensional cell
models that can mimic in v_vo r_
s_onses particular to osrtam types
of _issue. At the Univemiry of Penn-
_ylvania, Por_onove A)_.'a,_wamy
and colleagues have used the RWV
bioreactor to co-culture rat bone
marrow stromal cellsroger_her_
m_q_d_] n_i_ beads. _ey
observedtheformationofcomplex
600 pm s_uctm_es bound together
by a collagen.rlch ECM, with calci.
v.m pho_phat_ dapo_r_ed w_th_n the
newly s_ret_d ma_rix be_weem *_he
beads.
The RW'V " " ha_ beenbmreactor
r_cently used at the Univvr_ity of
Wi_comsin t_ co-culture rat adrc-n;d
:hromaffin cells together _th a
microvascular endothelial cell Une.
SeK-form_ng °organoids" were ob_
ser_'ed after 20 days in culture.
They contained normal-appe_rm_
adrenal o_lls surround_cl by _n
_.x'r.race]lular matrbc cnmpo._ed of"
fibronectm and type IX' c,_l_a_c_.
a_ad they contlnue_ to CTU,,"u:_t;l
*,.he) r_._c.hed s_zes _m,iar _, a ,_,r
:hal rat adrcna] glaad.
May/June _997 49
_u:cc_,ory MIIvary glartd tio4tue cul_u,_d
fo_ 14 days shows intact endotheliurrk myo-
epithelial cvll3 in lh_ mi_ot e,81iva_ gland
Icbulu,_. _nd l_m; in tl-_ tlr,,r._, st,oma.
H&E ._lain. Original magnif_ation X 200.
Full-thicio'_ human skin _lant_ grown for 14 dayra in the RW'V bio.
re_b"_or. The /eft papal show"_ continued proservstion of an inta_---1btt.,,_l cell
layer ov_r subculanoous tir_ue. Higher-power view,_ revealed ',he pr_)sonce
of rr_l=,noc_os in the _,ecSons. The right pans! shows r'r_intenanco of intact
hair folfi¢l_. N&E _ain.
Human liver tRmue obtained four hours post modem and
cultured as 0.5 mm eo_plant_for five da_ The he_a_ ¢,or_
are intact, and the brown slaining is indicative of bilirubin
production by sorr_ of the hep_',_y't_ H&E _,ain. Cxiginal
r'n,agnif'c..;dionX 600.
Bone rrmrrow oelb_ oblaina<l as a by-product o| total hip
r0placement and grown for seven days on an artlr_ctaJcolla-
gen r'r_rix. LyTqDhocytes. rrr/elold ore,cursors, ory',hrobLasts,
arid ¢ltomal coils can be iOontified by immunohtStOchemical
_aining. PI&E _tain. Original m_'grl_..._ztion X {_00.
Lung cmrcLno_. L_t_ pane/. Se, ctio,,
o! _n adenocar_inorr'.3 biopsy Lakoq allot
seven days tn cuffure _ho_ viable nee.
plat, tic ¢oI1¢ with _nva_,_on in¢o the sur-
rounding ti,'_g0e. N&E sl.ain. OdQi"m[ r'r_c'j..
n_fication X 800.
_,,?ht pz_,'_o/. Sgctlon of a }ur,g bio,o,':y
v_M_ally C_r'%_t, ote reDiacor-_nt o' rmrn'_.d
t_ue with S_luarr, ou'.: c:-_r',.:inurna. --,&_
_AR,-21'9=IFRI!
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Other mv_tigators have shown
that human carcinoma cells in
RWV culture can aggregate into
larger thr_-dimen_onal muJtJcel-
l_ar aggregates exhibiting differ-
entiated glandular structures that
axe capabl, of _¢re_lg mucin.
'mtial catpcriments with 5mgle-
• c_ll su_mnsioas and "organoid"
formation in the RW'V bioreactor
s_vted that tl_s culture system
might be a usefid tool for c_nstruc_
ring tissue equivalents, which axe
in _dtzomodels d tissuemade by
co-locallzingiremajor celltypes
within a _dngle culture flask. At the
Umv_sity ofNorth Teams Health
Science Center,S.Dan DimStdje-
,dch and co-workers have used the
RWV bioreactor to generate human
skin equivalent, from suspension
cultures composed of isolated fibre-
blasts, kera_nocytes, and ._tratified
squamo_s epithelial cells. A num-
ber of laboratories are exploring
the abilityof the RWV bioreactor
to create several types of impor-
tant tissue equivalents.
Cartilage aad ead_:hondra] boos
format-ionisan example ofa devel-
opmental process in wbSc.h t._e e.x-
tracellular matrix and microenvl-
rvnmsnt play critical roles. Under-
standing the mechanisms involved
in the formation of these tissues
would have important clinicalsig-
nificance for a variety ef human
disease processes. Inlv]a] experi-
ments at the NASA Jol_nson Space
Center demonstrated that embry-
onic limb mesench_na] cells ovuld
form aggregates containing more
dJffeceat_ated chondrocytes that
responded tothe RWV _dture ovn-
ditionsby secretinga variety of
ECM components.
Spurred by the possibilityof
using matTix-secreting RVqV cul-
tursd chondrocytes as ¢linSca] im-
plants, Lisa Freed at the Massa-
chusett$ Instituteof Technology
and re=ea_rchereat Boston Univer-
,ityand the Geergia Inotituteof
Technology have explore<] the use
officeRWV bioreact_r to constrxtc_
cartilage tissue equivalents. Bovine
chondrocy_s were ca]azred u_slnga
polyglycolJcacid polymer scaffold
and various ¢ytokine cocktailsto
form cartilagetissueconstructs.
On eart2h d_ese constructswere
found to form sheets2 mm tl_ck.
with normal*appearing lacunae
and cartilage-specificECM pro-
teinscompmrable to_ormal mazn-
reagan carriage. With the proper
culturemedia, the coastructawere
shown to be able to undergo udner.
alization, similar to normal endo-
chondral bone formation in the
body. DuplJcat_ RWV experiments
that were flown for four continuous
months on the Mir space stataon
Flight-ready h=rdware designed by
NASA for R_v" b,orea_or experi,"nenIs
on the s_ace shull;e and Mir space s*,a-
tlcn. Culture condi_;ons wilhin the F[VVV
chamber arm contlnuou.51y rnonflorod an_
optimized during space fhghI by re,ere-
proce_or control. Inthis version, the
inner waif o( _he chamber rotates at a
_hghtly d_tletent angular rate than the
o_Jl$ide well t_ pror_ole mixing of nutri-
ents and dis.,_oN, sd gases; in the cutture
meOiuct, aurfng exposure to the micr_-
9rav_' environmen t of _pace.
Mgv,'du_* 1 q_7 r -
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Human tonsil titus grown lot 10 deys
in the _ biorea_or. Morphologically
vieble lymphoc_sg are located within an
intact Iollicle germinal center. H&g stain.
Oflglh&l rrmoJti_c_iOrl X 600.
Produclive inf_:tion by HIV-1 is sup-
ported by hurr_n lyrr_hoid ',issue cullure<I
In the RWV bioroaclor w_houl the addi-
tion ol exogenous cytokines or growth
tactor_. The graph shows the aocumula-
lion o4 HIV.1 p24 prot_lln in lhe culture
medium ol an RWV biore_-'tor thai oon-
181ned blocks of human tonsil licsue in-
fecmd with HIV-1.
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have demonstrated important dif.
fereacea between c,artilagc tissue
equivalent= formed on earth and in
space. Such experiments will lead
to a better understanding of the
effects oflong-duratian space flight
and may provide new strategies for
investigating bone repair, oste_por-
o_, and ost_oarthritis.
Tissue Explants
Can Be Maintained
for Long Periods
The ability of the ]_WV biore,_cgor
to model c_sJn asp_ct_ of _i_sue
formation, such as the s_-vstion of
_xtracMlular matrix components
mud e_n_truc_ion of ta_ue equiva-
lents, dintingthe c_cu]ture ofmu.l-
tiple osl] types has prompted mvee-
_igators to examine the possibility
that I_WV culture might be able to
m_intain the actual native _mcro-
ezr_ronmant_ and cyt_arc_itecture
ofexplant_ human tissues. Exper-
iment_ by Joshua Zi.n_aerberg and
L_onid Margolis at the Nations_]
InetituteB of Hes.lth have shcwo
that the RWV blorcactor can maLn.
rain the structure of human lym-
phoid tissue explanLq.
Block_ of tonsi_ _s_ue 8_tie<-:._
1R_,W Culture have _x,,_n shr.,wn
to be able to mai,tsS_ a -orm_
CD4 to CDB T cell ratm and a hi_-
toloffically normal :',_,_.rc_it_._r,-
for up to three weeks in v_t_. The
RWV ex_lant_ are capably of g_a-
eratdmg a functional scr_ndary im-
mtme response to selected antigens
and can support a pmduaave infec-
tion by HFV-I wi_out the addition
of exogenous cytok_ines to the _.fl.
t_re medium. During HIV infec-
tio_ the lymphoid tissue explants
demonstrated progress;.e lo,,= of
CD4 calls and the d_velopmant of
a disorganized cytoarch]tec¢ure
similar to that observed in AIDS
patients Addition of the antiviral
agent AZT to the RWV culture
medium inhibitsd 1-_' rephcation
within the cuJtured blocks of lym-
phoid tissue.
The RWV bioreac¢or is alsobeing
used to test the effectiveness of
other a_tiviral agents /n the con-
t_xt of a native tissue microenv-i.
rvnment, Mike Bray and his co-
worker_ at the US Army Medical
Research Institute of Infectious
Diseases at Fort Derrick arc cur-
rently using RW'V culLured ex-
plants ofhu.ma_ _,,er, _pl_, and
lymph nodes in am _ffort to find
new compou_d_ d_t _ald be u__c<l
t_ treat pa_ieat.s mfc___z,d wi_ the
l_+haJ Ebola vir,._.s
hJ ot_r e-_peru.ueoLq, L_'_CN.A_._A
bit, reactor ha_ bcec P.ble tu pre
.q_er%IV _*}|C []*O:-'L_I_ t_:t_<lime.nmou-
ill :;r.,",lCt.or_ of e.xp_ntz, d hu_nm.
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TI_ human P4 pa_flog_nic vitae _:_I_
Z_im replbc_t_g in human ioncillar ti_.uo
cultured far siX days po=t infec_on m '_o
F_WV bioreBctor. The infec_)ou_ _bola
vin_ p_r*,k_k_ are the elon,g_ed electron.-
dense structure= in the center of the
tmnsrT'LSsioneh_CrDn mEYogra_h.
_nJtlalperiod of reorganization, ex.
pls._ted blocks of prostate ti_-_ue
have been shown to maintain both
tubuloglandulax and fibromu.so_Jax
stn'vmnl dements duvi.ng six wseks
of continuous RWV culture. W'_e._
addsd to the culture mecEu_ of the
bioreactor, m_]ig_ant prosl.steepi-
thetis] cells can at_ch to s_d in-
vade the normal fibromuscular
stroma of the tissue.This pro_ddes
a useful model for the study of
host-tumor cell interactions in the
human prostate.
The development of a variety of
human epithelialcance_s isthought
to follow an ordered progresslon
from metaplasia to dysplssia and,
later, to caxcinoma in situ.Br_
Johnson and hi= associates at the
Medicine Branch of the National
Cancer Institute are using the
NASA bioreactor to study the
met_plsstic phenotype in human
bronchial epithe41u_. Using m_cro-
dissection and rtrver_e transcrip-
tion PCR, these investigators are
tryi_ to i_olate f.he genetic changes
responsible for the pre_eoplastic
phenotypc and to dis_ru uh¢ possi-
ble eR'e_-t of retinoids in reversing
the pr__,s_s.
Human lymphocyt¢, constantly cir-
culate from the penpherel blood into the
complex mlcroenvironrr_nts of lymphoid
l;SSueS and ba=k into the bloodstream.
This picture, obtained by ccnfocalmicro-
scopy, shows the abil¢,/of the RWV bio-
reacior to model lymphocyte trafficking.
Fluor_econUy labeled human lympho-
cyte_ were placed i_c _o _:#urs medium
along with co-._ultuted e_pianted blocks
of human spleen. After frye dey_ of con.
tinuous Culture.._ome af the labeled
lymphocytes h_v_ migrated from the
Cu_ure rT'_dium I0 take Up residence in
the SDien_ ,_Jc'roenvironm_nL
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Human prolrt_te tieeue maintained in the RWV bloreamor lot
lout week_ of continuous cullure under simul_ed micrograv_
¢ondi!Jons. H&E stain. Or,glnal magnificetion X 100.
Uta_oertettp=ne/. Frozen _octJon takon on the third day of d&sue
Gulture.
Upper Hghl pane/. Paraffln-errbedded section laken afl_r 15
days. A rr_rked de novo t,p_ht_liallz_rtlon has occurred around
the eXplanted l_ssue blo¢l_, and nurrmrou', larg_ coq:_ora amy-
lacea sug_.._ s tun_ional preservation of the lubuloglandular
elerr_nts.
Left panel. After 28 doys there is opparent formation of new
tubulogl=ndular _rucluros t'rom th= _urrounding epithelium,
a pmlifercdJon of celb _n the fibrom,.ar,cular _rorr'_.
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"II_ue Engineering
Is the Most Recent
Application
T'is_ue_gmeering i_ the growth
and modification of human _ssues
within the conte.x't of their norms]
_rc_dimarmtonal mi_rocnviron-
meat, _'_th the aim of implanting
stw_.h t=_mzes hack into the bo4y.
Reosnt re.arch suggests that t_e
unique smd_onment provided by
• e RWV b_oreac_,or facilitates the
_owt.h and mntznu_ h.mchon of a
nu.mh_ of differenL t_ssue _.'l_l-_a_,
and itis c.o_ceav_bler_h_tgranitic
mv_6cation of such ex-plants might
ev_t;uMly be u__d bo l:ztusL c.hih:trau
b._m with er_5_me d_fioeacies.
Gene therapy exl_ertr_ea_ t_
date have focused on [he u,_e. of
bone _Tow _ _]ls _o rep]ace
defective gene_ with normal ones
_a_ can be expressed m the hem-
at_poictJc compartment. T.)oSortu-
nately, hemat.opoJetic stem cells
are _lifflcult t_ i_olate, and tra,ns-
fechon of these cell_ with normal
genes is an me_cient proc_s. Fur-
_her advances _-ill likely require a
different type of target cell.
ha thi_ respect, the hepatocy_
seems to be an _d_ can_date. The
possib_ty of forming s_ble long.
term liver _issue equJva]emt.s from
h_ma.n hepatocytes is currently
being studied by Boris Yoffe _.nd
hi_ colleagues a_. Bayior Colleg_ of
Meclion__ Pax_Aally pm'n6ed heps-
_c)_es and b_iary ep_t.hehal ce]h:
ace successfulb. _,-cnaJu_xed_ self-
fo_ aggreg-_ _ra.n4T.e_ oe a
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,. . NormsI human lung lis,,ue grown in
lhe RWV bloreaclor fox 10 dgy$ shows
preservation1 of alveolar sac wall_. H&E
stain. Original magnification X 4.00.
polymer scaffold mad have per_i_-d
for up to 60 days under RWV carl-
tus_ mnditiarts. These thr_-dim_n-
slona] liver tls,_ae equival_ats de-
ve]op proliferating hepatic cords
at_ new bile duct£, as well as new
v_calsr eado_elJal stn_.
It is r..o_c_b]e that farther re-
search may eventually allow tb_e
liver tissu_ equdvad_ats to be eerie-
tinny engineered mad subjected to
a processof initialva_culariza0on
ill _e RWV b_ore_,a_r _fore they
aretxansplant_dback intothebody
to _epaJr certain inborn errors of
metabolism inhuman patients.
romotion of spinoff applica-
tions of NASA technology has
always b_an a part of the Amerlca_
spaca program, and NASA scien-
tists h_ve mad, significasat eontrl-
bueion_ to telemedicine, physmlo_i-
ca] monitoring, cell and radiaOoxa
biology,biosensors,and laboratory
Ins_ru_at_on and automation.
The unique eel] culturee.nv/rOn-
m_t provided by the EWV blor_c-
torhms prompted NASA to Iie_qse
the tee_ology forcornmer_al ap-
plicafionLComplet_ _elf-con_ained
ver_io_ of the bioreactor are being
toanufacCxarad by Sy_thecon, Inc,
a Ho__stan biotechnologycompany.
These bioraactors veil] eaable _v_
small lsixwatorie_ to eondu_ tissue
research under simulated micro-
gravityconcUtloas.A]_, V_voRx of
Santa Monic_ is u_ing RW_ teda-
nologyas a str_teg:y to grow large
numbersofinsulin-sc_m_tingh_mn
pancreaticislet cells for use in dhx-
_caltrims.
Th_ number and varietyofon-
gOing research and application pr_-
gr_m_ make ith_e.ly that NASA%
rotating wa]] vessel biorenctor will
continue to generate usef_ infor-
mation about the structure and
ftmctionofnormal tissuesand the
pathogenesis of a w_d_ varietyof
importmat human diseases.
• The Synthecon .cl[-contain_s:l RWV
bior_acmr is desi_r_edto eni_bl, _maller
laborato6a$ to cuRur¢ cells and.tissue
undar slmu]aledn'_mgravity cond_'ons.
_parmus b desigr_d to be pla_od
insidea I_umldrliedGO2 kx_ubator.
Mav/Ju.n¢ 1997 _
